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L NI D 
Player Reacts to Coach's Resignation 
By Earl Austin 
Two years ago, Bob Benben was hired as men's basketball 
coach . Knowing Benben's reputation and contacts·., in the 
St. Louis area, the move could be equated with a 
commitment to bring respectability to a downtrodden 
program. 
Well, just last week, something I thought I would never 
have to report happened. Coach Benben has resigned from 
his post at Lindenwood 
As much adversity as our team has faced, I never thought 
it would wind up in such an occurence. Then again, I 
thought Keith Hernandez would be a St. Louis Cardinal 
forever, and Mike Liut would wear no other jersey than the 
blue note . 
These three were all popular and important people in 
their respective communities. Athletically, Benben was the 
best thing ever to stem into the Lindenwood community. 
After taking the job last year, friends and opposing 
coaches alike, thought he had taken leave from his senses. 
However, he is not known for stepping into an already 
great, or stable situation. He is a coach who loves the 
challenge or rolling up his sleeves, and getting his hands 
dirty, while starting a new program from scratch . 
Benben's two year record at Lindenwood was 24-37. 
But that does not begin to show the competative spirit of 
his teams. 
"The same people who thought Benben 
should have his head examined, marveled 
at the job he was doing here." 
We found ourselves doing well against teams that would 
have laughed us out of the gym three years ago. We lost to 
Blackburn College 78-76 at the final buzzer. Blackburn went 
on to win the National Little College Championship. We 
came within six points of beating rising Division 11 power 
SIU Edwardsville on its own court. Even national junior 
college powers Jeffer~on and East Central, had its hands full 
trying to contend with us. Two of our players, Kevin 
Kiner and myself, were chosen to the All-District teams 
the past two years. Never before has a Lindenwood 
basketball player been considered for such an honor before 
Benben's arrival. No longer was Lindenwood considered a 
patsy on thr schedule. The same people who thought 
Benben should have his head examined, marvelled at the 
job he was doing here. 
Next year figured to be our best yet. All of our players 
were returning, and the prospects for recruiting looked 
bright. We were on the verge of making some big waves in 
the NAIA District 16. 
Now our ship has been knocked off course again. It is 
a tragedy to see a man put his heart and soul into a product, 
Head Coach: Bob Benben. 
fighdng all obstacles, only not to be around to see how it 
turns out. It's like Martin Luther King not being able to see 
today what he fought for twenty years ago. Or a great 
novelist dying before his masterpiece was published. 
"He is a coach who loves the challenge 
of rolling up his sleeves and getting his 
hands dirty, while starting a new program 
from scratch." 
It also hurts to see the futures of several of my 
teammates changing drastically. We've all become real 
close over the year, and now many of them are uncertain 
of what to do next. If they leave, not only would we be 
losing great players, but great students as well. 
Benben's slogan for the team this past season was "on 
the right track" . Who knows, next year, it may have been 
"Ain't no stopping us now". I'm hoping we can go back to 
the old motto of "coming back" again. But as the way 
things stand now, I hope taps isn't the appropriate tune. 
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Financial aid report • • IS In 
The information below is provided by the Scholarship and Financial Aid Committee. 
SCHOLARSHIP SUMMARY OF RETURNING STUDENTS 1984-85 AWARDS 
JUNIORS 
Departmental (86) 11,750 (24) 
Endowed (42) 14,650 (9) 
Leadership ( 131 ) 24,000 (26) 
Academic ( 165) 34,450 (44) 
Athletic (40) 24,000 (13) 
The Scholarship and Financial Aid Committee has been 
allocated a $628,000 budget to be used for awarding of new 
and returning students for the 1985-86 academic year. 
The Scholarship and Financial Aid Committee has been 
meeting at least once a week to establish guidelines for the 
awarding of scholarships and financial aid . Based on these 
meetings the Committee has established guidelines that will be 
used in the awarding of scholarships for 1985-86. 
The guidelines to be used are : 
1 ). No scholarships will be available for graduate students 
for the 1985-86 school year. 
2). No scholarships will be ,,:;ade available to the spouses 
or children of Faculty , Admininstrative and Staff personnel. 
3). Academic scholarships will be awarded according to the 
following scale. 
3.50-4.0 · $1 ,300 (PRESIDENTIAL) 
3.25-3.494 800 (OVERSEERS) 
3.00-3.244 500 (LINDENWOOD) 
4) . Departmental scholarships for $500.00 would be made 
available to returning students who have a minimum of 3.00 
G.P.A. 
The student must have been active in the department. The 
student must have been recommended to the Scholarship 
Committee by the department. Also only one departmental 
award per student. 
SPRING FLING IS COMING!!! FRIDAY MAY 3RD AND 
SATURDAY MAY 4T:{ ACTIVITIES RANGE FROM MUD 
VOLLEYBALL TO ROLLERSKATING. STREET DANCE 
SAT. 9:00 (p.m) TO 1 :30 (a.m). FUN FOR EVERYONE! 
OON'T MISS IT! 
The following is a list of nexl year's student government . The 
editorial staff at the Linden World would like to wish next year's 
governmenl good luck, and congratulate this year's government on 
a job well done. 
EXECUTIVE COUNCIL : President : Amy McCracken; 
Vice-President : Lee Kling; Treasurer : Mark Hopper; 
College Life Chair: Ashley Myers; Stuuent Activities Chair : 
Dominic Condellire; Academic Chair: Denise Hackenworth; 
Corresponding Secretary: Lisa Shook; Recording Secretary : 
Kim Stevens. · 
LSG SENATE : Resident Senators: Ellen Stecker, Doug 
Hoggatt, Sandra Spencer . Commuter Senators : Sandra 
Rossi, Sarni Hartmann . At -Large Senators : Dave Tilden, 
Kevin Kiner, Eric Carlson, Audrey Meyer . 
SOPHOMORES FRESHMAN TOTALS 
15,500 (31) 12,500 (31) 42,750 
19,550 (22) 8,850 (11) 43,050 
50,000 (51) 53,000 (54) 127,000 
36,600 (53) 60,900 (68) 131,950 
17,000 (11) 21,500(16) 72,500 
Freshman Recognition Award (In lieu of Departmental 
Award) . A minimum 3.00 G.P.A. . Based on involvement 
in activities . 
5) . Leadership Work Service Awards (200 maximum) of 
up to $1,000 are available to new and returning students 
who will live on campus. Up to eight hours will be 
required for Leadership Work Service. 
New students 2.75 G.P.A. Returning students 2.75 G.P.A. 
with supervisor evalution. 2.50 G.P.A. with supervisor evalua-
tion and one letter of recomrnendation from a faculty 
member. 
6) . An annual athletic budget of $88,000 has been established 
for returning and new awards for athletes. This total repre-
sents 14.1 % of the annual scholarship budget. 
The returning student deadline for submitting scholarship 
applications has been extended until April 26, 1985. After 
this date NO applications will be accepted from returning 
students. 
The Committee is now in the process of making awards to 
students. Awards will be mailed out in the near future. If re-
turning students have address changes for the summer please 
notify the Financial Aid Office or your financial aid process 
may be delayed. 
If there are any questions about scholarships, please con-
tact the Financial Aid Office. 
Lindenwood College 
Box 722 
St. Charles, MO 63301 
Editors: Sam Reading & Mark McColl 
News Editor : Joe Arnold 
Sports Editor: Earl Austin 
Art Director: 
Business M.inager: Mark Hopper 
St.iff: Sue Casse~u, Jennifer Fear, 
John Lindstrom, Mollie McGrath, 
Scott Strickland, Burm1 Wilkins 
The Linden World is published weekly by the college and financed 
by advertisin1 revenue and funds recommended by the lindenwood 
Student Government (LSG) . The opinions expressed herein reflect 
those of its editorial staff and not necessarily those of Lindenwood 
College or the LSG. We invite student submissions of copy. 
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Chaplain plans fast, blood drive 
A campus wid e Red Cross bl ood dri ve, spo nso red b y the 
Re ligio us Life Co un cil , w ill be held in th e McClure Ha ll 
Ma in Floor lo un ge o n Tuesday, April 2 3, 1985 from 11 a .m .-
4 :00 p.m . . All students, fa culty, and staff are encouraged 
to donate bl ood . Fo r m o re in fo rma ti o n, co ntac t Je ri 
Westerhold in th e Co ll ege Life office. Sha re t he gift o f li fe- -
do nate bl ood! 
VOLUNTARY FAST SLATED FOR APRIL 25TH --
Lindenw ood stud ents, fac ult y , a nd sta ff are urged to give up 
lunch on Thursday April 25 , 1985 . Registe red boa rd 
studen ts may sign up t o sk ip lun ch o n tha t day, with th e 
und ersta ndin g tha t th e estimated cost o f th eir lunc_h 
(@ 2 .00) will be d o na ted to Hun ger· Reli ef. The mon ey will 
be cha nn eled th ro ugh th e foo d se rvice to a special account 
designated for Hun ge r Re li ef . Fac ult y, staff, a nd commuter 
stude nts a re encourage d t o fo rego lunch a nd contribute a 
cas h donati o n e qu ivalent to the cos t o f a lunch at th e 
ca fet e ri a. All mo ney ra ised by th e Hu nger Awareness Fast 
will be earmarked fo r OXFAM (a n internatio nal Hun ger 
Reli ef Agency ) a nd FISH (a loca l e merge ncy good program) . 
Th e "Fast Day" is sponsored b y th e Reli gous Life Council 
in co njuncti o n with coll eges a nd universiti es across th e 
United Sta tes. 
The idea of a fa st on April 25th was o ri ginally proposed 
by David Steinberg and Brett Ma tthews--two Dartmouth 
Coll ege students co ncern ed about th e extended. famin e 
cri sis in Afri ca . Ste inberg a nd Matthews have mobili zed a 
nati o nw ide campa ign t o invo lve co ll ege students o n 3 ,000 
ca mpuses in direct famin e reli ef. 
YOV STVDY REG-ULARLY? 
5Uli'.E. BETWEEN 10 P.fl'I 
AND II r,/Yl. EVERY TVESD/lY. 
Hti.t_,.d•-~to9i .. tohoppoeileNa. O,defNo . .. fo, 
,..,.,. togNe to ...... Of NO. N bg,ir19tog,i ... to9UJS. 12.00Ncf'I o,J 
b IS.OD po,IC ,-.d. S.U.tKtion _. ..,_.,., gue,.,,'-CI. 
COLI .EC£ HUMOR · 180) MOA.I.IS ST. - HOUMA. LA 70,.J 
re;ceived a mailing from Steinberg and Matthews, 
a ppealing for Lindenwood's participation in the Fast on 
April 25th . • I presented the Fast proposal to tht> 
Reli go us Life Council and the Council voted to designate 
proceeds from the Fast for both international (50%) and 
lo cal (50%) hunger relief agencies . More information about 
th e Fast can be obtained from George Wilcox, Campus 
Chaplain, Niccolls Hall. 
The 1984-85 Circle K Board of Directors 
announce the election of next years officers: 
LAST YEARS OFFICERS 1985 OFFICERS 
PRESIDENT: 
VICE PRESIDENT: 
SECRETA RY / 







GLEN BA HR 
CHRYSTAL CHOSTNER 
ABBY TUTTLE 
j IM THOMPSON 
BILL SCHA EFFER 
RUDY BECK 
PRESIDENT: ABBY TUTTLE 
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The L.C. Legends Pa rt II 
by John Lindstrom 
Two weeks ago, we took a look at the Lindenwood 
female walk of fame, which featured the girls who have been 
the nicest, and who have tolerated my teasing the most 
during the last four years. So much for the lovely women, 
now it's time to name the all time Lindenwood male legend 
list, (at least during the last four years). 
These are the five guys who have been the wildest 
between September 1981, and today. How many of these 
"legends" do you remember? Now let's meet them. 
1. ANDY RUBIN; (1981-1984). This man's list of wild 
achievements is endless, but there's one in particular that 
I'd like to share with you. Back in April of 1982, 
Lindenwood held its annual Cotillion. Andy Rubin, of 
course, attended. At the time, Andy was dating a girl named 
Lori Hosselkaus. Just before the event, he decided he would 
ask another girl instead of his steady, Lori (her name was 
Maureen Mayer) . So Andy took Maureen, whom he labeled 
a "big date". Andy and Maureen attended the dance, and 
naturally that didn't sit well with Lori. As Andy was dancing 
and having fun with Maureen all night, Lori was drowning 
in her tears wondering why Andy was doing this. 
Finally the dance was over, and it was time to leave. 
After Maureen had a great night with Andy, her heart was 
broken when he decided not only to take her home, but 
his real girlfriend, Lori, in the same car. When I asked 
several other people who would be there number one 
legend, each and everyone said "Chicago's Andy Rubin." 
2. GARY FEY; (1979-1984 ). This guy always let me use 
his car when I needed to. His sense of humor has been 
cracking me up for four years. His famed "Hank Siesel" 
joke is legendary in itself. Can any of us forget his legendary 
"Le Chez Fey" setting of two years ago? At least 400 
people passed through it. 
3. ADAM STILL; (1981-1985). Like Andy, he has 
always included people in his activity, never left anybody 
out. Whenever he's thrown a party, it's always been a 
memorable spectacle. This guy has tolerated much teasing 
from me in recent years. Will never hesitate to share a 
personal experience with anyone, whether that be Joe Blow 
on the street, a professor, or a fellow student. 
Adam now shares an apartment on 3rd street with 
another of our top five legends, (who we'll get to later). 
Suffice it to say there thinking of making it a national 
monument. "In the mud" ... Adam "BF" Still. 
Fine Food and Drink 
Mardi Gras Everyday 
515 So. Main St. 
St. Charles, Mo. 63301 
/314) 947-3000 
BEST EXCUSE W:-N .... 
by Burma Wilkins 
Best excuse why ... assignment 
was /ate ... b_y Bob Sullentrop; 
Math and Statistics, LCIE; 
My mother is from Milwaukee 
4 . RON MARTIN; (1981-1983). Even though he was 
only here for two years, he deserves recognition . The San 
Diego native was my roomate for two months (believe it 
or not) during our first semester here, fall 1981 . His voice 
could be heard campus wide; in other words, his voice 
traveled, (I shouldn't talk) . I tell you, the two years this 
guy was here, he was a huge hit with the women . It was 
nice to see him come back and visit this past December. It 
appears that he'll marry former LC student Krista 
Magnuson . 
5. JERRY ELAM ; (1981-1984). One of the friendliest 
guys I've met since I came here. He always invited not 
only me, but anyone else who wanted to come to his famous 
part_ies, either in Cobbs, Parker, or his current apartment, 
(he 1s Adam's roomate). 
It seemed that every Friday night last year, his room 
was full of people who just flat out wanted to have fun. 
Even though Jerry graduated last year, he still remains very 
popular. I've never seen him get mad at anyone. 
Trying to narrow the male legend list down to five was 
tough, but it got accomplished. As you can see, Lindenwood 
has somebody for everybody. Of course some of the "Off 
The Wall" things these guys have done can not be put in 
print or I would be facing mucho libel suits. 
HONORABLE MENTION : Jerry Barrett, Steve Joseph 
Mike Baer, Tim Foster, Tom Boehm, Thomas Frederick 
Schapp, Bill "Wilbur" Wright, Marshall Williams, Todd Herr, 
Bob Keller, Greg Bryant (better known as Bear) . Vic 
Avellino, Gary Winschel, and Chris Boschert. 
